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On Asiatic Cholera. 
In our last No. of the Planet Rt>ader, we 

published an 11ccount of the symptoms und the 
different sta!!es, together with the EcLF.CTIC 
treatment ot' Asiatic Cholera, which is the 
treatment that we h11v-i, 1md do intend to prac
tice in this much-dreaded pPstilence. For 
particulars the reader is referred to the. said 
No. But as the Planet Reader i~ published for 
the information of all classes, aml not restrict
ed to an~· particular sect or parry, we:deem it 
advisable to itive the rreatment which 1he oth· 
t!r medical schools adopts in this much dreaded 
disease. And probably, by picking out what 
is most effectual nod best of each of those dif
ferent practices, 11 general sysrem of treatment 
might be adopted, which would arrest this 
monster, who appears like the evil one, prowl
ing over our earth, 1eeking whom he may de
vour. The other difforent practices in the 
treatment of cholera which we shall here no

plnc11 in our columns, in the helief th11t ther· 
will there attract more general attention, aml 
be the means, perhaps, of saving life during 
the approaching cholera season : 

CAUSES AND SYMPTOMS OF ATTAC1t.-l 
have personally investigated at least a hundred 
cases. san Dr. Hamlin, and not lees than threP · 
fourths could be traced directly to improper 
diet, or intoxicuting drinks, or to both nnit9d. 
Of the remainder, suppressed perspiration 
woul<J comprise a large number. A stronl?• 
healthy, temperate laborinir man had a severn 
attack of cholera, an<! after the danger had 
passed T wa• curious to ascertllin the catm~. 
He had been cautious and prudent in his diet. 
He u~ed nothing intoxic;at.ing. His reeidence 
wa• in n good locality. But after some honrR 
of hard lab.:>r and very profuse perspiration,he 
had lain down to take bis customary nllp, right 
11gainst an open window, through which a vPr~ 
refrC'shing hreeze w11~ blowinfl. Another c1u1e 
is rlrinkin:r largely of cold water, when hot RD<\ tice are 

THE ALl.OPATH, THE HOM<EOPATH, 
THOMSONIAN AND THE HYDROPATH, 

Allopath Trea&ment or Cholera. 
We shall first give the Allopaths'treatmcnt, 

at1 they are the oldest, and ought to have the 
preference. But as I deem the calomel or 
mercuri11l treatment of this disease to be very 
injurious to the huma11 system, and very dan
garous for a non-professional person to attempt, 
and as it is very seldom attended with bene
ficial results, I sh1Lll Jen ve t.hat treatment out, 
although an old school doctor will tell you that 
calon1el is thl} SHEET ANCHOlt in the treatment 
of cholera. Indeed, l\n Allopath <loctor wa~ 
onc6 struck with astonishment at me when I 
told him I di<I not use calomel in the treatment 
of cholera, and wonderer! what in the world I 
did use in pla<l4! of their favorite remedy. 

THE thirsty. Great fatigu<', ,:reat anxiety, friirht, 
ft .. ar, all fiiznre amoni,r inciting causes. If one 
can avoid all t.hP.se, he is as safe from the chol. 
era as from being swept away hy a comet. 
While cholera is prevalent in l\ place, almost 
e"ery one experience~ more or leas diRturbanc& 
of digestion. It is donbtle•s in pllrt im11irioary. 
Every one - >t.ices the slightest variation ot' 
feeling, auu .i1is gives an importance to merec 
trifles. Th11re are often a slight nan5ea, or 
transient pains, or rumbli11g Rounds, whPn ne 
attack Jolluw.~. No one is entirely (re"' from 
these. But when diarrhrea commences, though 
painles~ aml slight, it is in reality the 1kirmi1h-
1ng par1y oft.he advaneinircolumn. Sometime1, 
though rnrely, the atrnck commences with vom• 
itinir. lint in whatever way it r.ommencea, it 
is sure to hol1I on. In a few houri the patien\ 
may sink into the colla;i~11. The hands and 
feet bel'ome colcl and purplish, the couot~nance 

.. CAU8It:8 AND ~YMPTOM8 OF ATTACK--'J'HK at fir~t nervous and Rlll(IOllR, becomes 11:loom;tr 
ALLOPAT!l COUllftK OF "TRtr.ATMENT. an<l pathetic, Rlthough a mental restleesneRI 

"The following suggestions relative to the an<l r11gin1? thirst torment the 111ffert>r, while. 
trt>a1ment of cholera are from the pen of Dr. the powers of life are ehhing. The intellecC 
Hamlin, of Maine for many years a missionary remRins clear, hnt the social and moral feeling• 
ot th.i American Board at Uonstantinople,whose seem won11Prfolly to coUap~e with the physical 
extensh·e and successful treatment of thi~ po-.ers. Thv patient knows he i8 to ii'e, hnt 
dreaded disease, durinir its visitationR tn that earl's not 11 ~nap ahout it. Jn some CRRes, thonirla 
city in 1848, 1855 imci 1865, Pntitle his opinionA r111·eh·, the rlinrrhcea continue~ a dav or twn, 
ae to its treatment, to the utmost respect aml 11nd the fooliRh perHon keep~ about, then 111d. 
consicleraJion. The suggestions are so simple I denl.v sinks, semis for the physician, alllll, be· 
a hat we give them the benefit of a pro111inent fore he arrivos, •dies a~ the fool di.etb.' .. 
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COURIE OF"TllEATMENT.-For stopping the 
incipient diarrhma, the most efficient remedy 
consists of equal parts, by measure, of one, 
Jaudaaum and 1pirita of camphor, two, tincture 
of rhubarb. Dose for an adult, 80 drops on a 
lump of sugar. Continue ihe medicine every 
four hours indiminishin~ do1es: 25, 20, 15.10, 
9, when careful diet il.1 all that will be needed. 
Jn case the first doe~ not stay the diarrhma, 
·continue to give in increasing closes-85, 40, 
,5, 60-at every movement of the bowels. 
Large doses will produce no injury while the 
diarrhma lasts. When that is checked, then is 
the time for caut.ion. This remedy, when ad
ministered in season, rarely fails to effect a 
cure, bnt frequently cases ofadYanted diarrhmn 
and especially of relapse pay no heed to it 
'WhateYer. As soon as this becomes apparent, 
prepare a tea-cup of starch boiled as for use in 
starching linen, and stir into it a full teaspoon
ful of laudanum fer an injection. Give one. 
third at each movement of the bowels. At the 
same time prepared chalk should be adminis
te.reJ in 10-g:rain doses, with a few drops of 
laudanum and camphor to each . .Mustard poul
tices should also be applied to the pit of the 
1to111ach. and kept on till the surface is well 
reddened. The p1ttitmt, however WP.II he may 
feel, should rigidly obserYe perfect rest. To 
lie quietly on the bock is one-half of the battle. 
Jn that position the enemy fires over you, but 
the moment you rise you are hit. Wheil. at· 
tacks come in the form of a diarrhroa, these 
directions will enable every one to meet it 
1111ccessfully. But when the attack is morn 
"Yiolent, and there is vomiting, or vomiting and 
purging, perhaps also cramp~ and colic pnins, 
the following mixture is far more eflecti ve, nnd 
thould always be resorted to: 

Equal parts of laudanum, tincture of capsi. 
cum, tincture of ginger, anrl tincture of earda. 
inon seeds. Dose, 80 to 40 drops. or half a 
teaspoonful in a little water, and to be increas
ed aceord,ing to the urgency of the case. In 
~ase the first dose should be ejected, t.he sec
end, which should stand ready, should be given 
immediately after the spurn of vomitin" hns 
eeased. Large m11st11rrl poult.ices or strong 
pure mustard should also be applied to the 
stomach, bowels, calves of the legs, foet, &c., 
•s the case may 11eem to require. 

CoX.Ic4P8l'.:.-This isaimply a more advanced 
tt~l!e of .the disease, and m~icates th11 gradunl 
fa1lin1i of a!l the powers of hfe, but even at this 
ltA!i.e mll'1Y patients have been saved by the 
following treatment: Jn addition to the ~econd 
p,iixtur~, abo,.e mentioned, administer brandy, 
,n doses of a tablespoonful eYery ~half hour, 
•urround the patient, especially the extremi
ties, with bottles of hot water, and subject the 
body to a vi~oruus friction. In these and in 
1111 ad v~nced Cllses, thirst creates intense suf. 
f•iiJI&. ~ll• 1ufterer or•vee ••tar, and as sura 

as he gratifies the craving the worst symptom" 
.return, and he falls a victim to the transient 
gratification. The onlY safe way is to have a 
fahhful friend or nttendant, who will not hee1l 
his entreaties. The suffering may be, however, 
safely alleviated and rendered cnclurable. Fre
quent gargling the throat and washing out thP. 
mouth will bring some relief. A spoonful of 
gum arabio water or of camomile tea may 
freqnently be given to wet the throat. Lyn
denham's White .L>eooction may also be given, 
both as 11 beverage and nourishment, in small 
qu'lntities frequently. 

Diet-Rice witter, arrow-root, Lyndcnham 's 
\Vhite Dedoction, camomile tea, 11re the best 
articles for n day or two after the nttack is 
controlled. Camomile is '"ery ,-nluable in re
storing the tone of the stomach. 

1he 1'yyhoid Fever--A typhoid state for a 
few days will follow nil severe cases. There is 
nothing alarming in this. It hne Yery rarely 
i:;ro,·ed fatal. Patience and cnreful nursing 
will bring it all right. The irreatest danger is 
from drinking too freely. When the patient 
seems to be sinking, a little brandy or water 
or arrow-root and brandy will usually revive 
him." 

llomreopathic Treatment of Cholera. 
"It will not be amiss if I put before the eyes 

of my readers the ad vice gi ,·en by Dr. Samuel 
Hnhnemann (the founder of Homreopathy,) 
for the treatment of cholera. If is sufficiently 
simple, concise and easy of application to be 
readily understood by every person. These 
in.structions were given exnctly as follows: 
First, therefore, I refer to the precautions the 
meclieul mnn should take for his own ~afety. 

Directly epidemic cholera breaks out, every 
medical man should procure the followiug so. 
lution. l'ut an ounce of camphor in twelve 
ounces of pure spirits of wine, and shnke it till 
it is completely dissolved. Before entering the 
patient's room, take two drops of this solution 
:ls 11 preservative, and repeat the same prccll'U• 
tion on entering tYery patient's room to pre
vent infection from the mephitic air confined 
there. Before eCJtering the room, it will be 
'veil to wait a few seconds in the antechamber, 
a precaution rendered necessary by the fatigue 
the medical man suffers from his m1merous av• 
ocations. If he visit his patient in a state or 
perspiration, he is much more likely to receive 
the contagion. Great attention also must be 
paid to diet, that is to say, he should n~ver 
either hunger or thirst, and never overload the 
stomach with food or liquid ; with refpect to 
the choice of food, he should take only that 
which possesses undoubted nutritive qualities, 
without any exciting' properti<is. But in this 
he must, like his patient, be guided by circum. 
stances, as it would not be discreet to cliseon. 
tinue, whilst the epidemic is raging, the use of 
wine, tea, coffee, or &nJ other he11tin1,: article 
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'Which he bad bec:n daily in the babit of using. j treatment, for which purpose they should take 
lt may be a~ well to 111ld that the medicr.l man I every eight days a globule of t:tratn&nt allmm1 

should be fully imbued with the importance oi j I~ diurrhrea be tht> chief characteristic of the 
l1is functions at these difficult times, banish nil d1~ease, :ind a glub_u~e of'cuprmn, if the general 
fear from bis mind, be prepared by reflection ~ymptom~ are \•om1tmg and cramp." 
for all oc,'Currenees, and poss1:ss grt!at presence 
of mind. 

Directly a patient is sei:&ed with cholerR, ad
minister 011e or two drops of the solution of 
camphor before mentio11ed 011 sugar or in pure 
water. Repeat the dose every five minutes ; 
whatever the intensity of the disease, the ca1n
phor should in all cases be administered during 
the first hour after the commencement of the 
attllck. As long as the palicnt feels any ben
efit from the u~e of t.he camphor, it should be 
continued; and if the disPatie yields to this 
npplication, 110 other will be necessnry. When 
this, however, is not the cast>, \VC must bP. guid
ed in our treatm.,nt by what the symptoms re· 
quire· If there is vomiting, or only tendency 
that way, or if the ,·omitings arc aceompanied 
by excruciating pain, agitation and icy cold
ness, the patient should take one or two glob· 
ules of arsenic. If this produces a good effect 
without complete cure, the dose should be re
newed every two or thrc'l hours, aecording to 
the strength of the patient. 

Jf the s~·mptotns enumerated above are ac· 
companied by cramps, recourse must be liad1 

not to arsenic, but to cuprum, of \vhich two 
globules may be administered, and the do11e 
repeated every two hours if necessary. 

The cholera, however, may,11s11ume another 
form, its charaetr,ristic symptom being fre. 
quently violent diarrhcea. In this case tiera· 
trum.album must be given, and in this stage of 
the disease, ice may be beneficially ust1<1. Hahn· 
emann expressly says, allow the patient as 
much as he choo~es. 

Sometimes a period occurs when the patient 
falls into asphyxia. We must be careful, how
ever, not to treat him as if dettd, though he 
may appear to be so, much le~s consign him to 
the undertaker. We must administer a few 
drops of carbo vegttabilis in water, nnd at the 
Hme time rub the whole of the bod1· with ice. 

But if the patieut1 when ttctually in asphyxia 
has not been previously trcuted homceoputhi
cally, the whole external rnrface of the body 
must be 1ubbcd with camphor, und a.fow drops 
in l\ glass of water be poured into his mouth, 
eTen if he is unable to swallow. 

Persons not sutlering under acute cholera, 
and who, though not confined to their beds, arc 
llfft'ctcd with choler;ne. uml ('Xperience alter
nately weakaess, palpitation, a11xietr, cramp in 
the calv~s of the lt~g~, cold, 11ncasine11s, sick~ 
ness, d iarrhrea, ~ltouid tuko every day. or ot~ 
ttmer if need ue, one or two globules of pho&
plwrus to preserve them from infection. Per-
11ons who arc quite freo both from cholera and 
ollelerine will do well to 1ubmit to preservative 

'fhomsonian Treatment of tbolera. 
Dr. Samuel Thomson, in his work, says I 
11 In 1832, it is well known that we were 

~courged with the Asiatic cholera, and one chl\r
actoristic o! the diseW!t> was the rapid deca;v ot 
the solids as well as ftuids ot the body, passed 
off by frequent and copious aqueous discharges 
from the bowel~. Such was the rapid consum~ 
tio11 of the body that a fleshy penon, in some 
instances, would be reduced almost to a skele• 
ton, and even unto death, in from 12to 18 hours. 

"On examining the subj11ct, we found that 
by some means the atmosphere was surcharged 
with a foreign substance, that we thought to be 
nitre, which destroyed in a great measure the 
oxygen or vital principle of the air, and at eve
ry respiration the patient retained a quantity 
of this refrigerating or cooling gas, and threw 
off a proportionate quantity of the oxygen or 
vital principle, which dellciency was not made 
up ; and by these means the body rapidly lost 
its !!timulus or heat1 and received in its steal 
this refrigerating gas ; and as the warmth be
came reduced at the seat of vitality, that from 
the extremities was called in, and thus the limba 
became eold, contr!ICted and cramped. The 
secretory vessels were also contracted, and fora• 
ed back the perspirable matter into the body, 
which passed rapidly off from the bowels in du· 
charges somewhat resembling rice-water; and 
at the same time the absence of heat in the ex• 
tremitit-s caused a contraction of the muscles 
and violent cramp, until in a short time death 
usually closed the scene. 

11 In examining the subject I ft>und, as I 
thought, the first difficulty in the atmosphere, 
by breathing which the patient could not get 
that quantity of oxygen that was necessary for 
a healthy action ; consequently some artificial 
means must be used to keep up the vital ener
gy, and the rapid consumption of the 1lesh must 
be stopped by eome prt<servative article. 1 
therefore prepared the following compound: 
Pulverized myrrh, two ounces, di$SO!ved in one 
pint of fourth proof Jamaica rum ~to this add a 
fourth of an ounce of cay~mne, steeped in \wo 
or t.hree 11poonsf'ul of boiling water, aud thell to 
this add half a pint of molas~.is, and put It into 
a jug or bottle for use. And in its application 
my mo~t sanguine expectations were realized. 

"I gave from a fou1·th to half a glass, accord· 
Ing to the circumstanr.es of the cMe. 'l'he ne
cessary warmth wa~ immediately restored to the 
vitals, and from them it spread to the extremi· 
ties ; perspirati..m was e:s:cited, a healthy action 
induce(l throughout the system, aud thus the 
desolating disease was stayed. 

" Such were the effects of this medicine in 
Montreal, where I ttrst used it, that it was· s~ll 
proolaimed in the public prints frOlll Cuwla w 
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'New Orleans, and appeared to be a standard I ence and perseverance, it is even then sure o( 
remedy on the Missi!Sippi and Ohio rivers for i success. 
this terrible disease. I >1hall finish this article by the following rt'¥ 

"The more this valuable article (myrrh) is marks, which I recommend to theo reader's at
examined, the more medical excellencies are tention; Although _water was intended to b6 
discovered in its properties. This is the medical drunk, it should also be used in baths and ab
giant among the gums, balsams and aromatics httions; the fresher it is the better. Should it 
of the vegetable kingdom," be necessary to ra.i11<1 the temperature of the 

water, a little hot water can be mixed with it. 
Bydropa&bic &reatment of tbolera. The cure of cholera can only be effected by re
Dr. J. Shew says in his book on Water-Cure: prodncing perspiration ; this great function 

"The treatment of this complaint depends much cannot be animated but by rendering that en
upon the constitution of the patient, and of the ergy to the organs of the 8kin which it had lol!lt, 
nature of the attack. The temperature of the and which is only gained by the irritation cau11 4 

'Water ought to be higher wl1en the constitution ed by cold water. 
is weak, and the sweating less. When the in- Water should be kept atan equal temperature 
vahd is deprived of sense, the treatment should to sustain this salutary irritation; ca.re should 
commence with •:old clysters ; the patient at- also be taken to renew the water in the bath 
tacked with vomiting and stools, alvilles dolour- when it becomes heated. 
eusea, should ~ placed in a sitz-bath or. the I When the invalid rs placed in the bath. the 
temperatnre of 62 degree~. If, at t!ie same time, water should just reach the navel; to obtain 
he h:i-s headache, a cold 10menta.t10~ flhould be this height, the extremity of the bath should 
apphed, and some one should cont_mually rub ' be raised the opposite to where the patient b 
the stomach and the abdomen, wl~ilst another seated. The thighs and legs being out of wat
ru~ the back, the arms .and !~gs with the hand er, should be energ1Jtically rubbed to bri:lg 
which should be often dipped m cold water, and b k th h t 
this rubbing should be continued until the nat- ac e ea .. 
ural.heat is established in the skin. The patient fl will eatily be nndentood if the water of the hath were 
must drink large quantitiet1 of cold water; this too cold it would be dangerou•; if reachhn did not take 
puts an end to the vomiting or loo3eness. lt place, death might e111ue. The temperature or the water 
)!rodcces both in the case of an invalid, who is ahould therefore be proportioned to Iba remainin11treugth 
not attacked by it, and by continuiu~ it, it_ causes of 1be invalid. 
the evacuations to ce&l!e. There is no other dis- The fom<ntation •hould be of a h•atin1 nature. 
ease y herein it is so necessary to drink a bun· Th• ablutions •huuld not he m1de loug'er than ne·esnry 
dantly of cold water. I witnessed a case of chol· to refreEh the heated parts. 81 they are employed aner the 
era where the patient dra.uk thirty glasses of oudorific process; that it to aay. tot three or four ruin1*• 
water in one hour. Priessmitz effected a cure If the lower euremitieo are auacked by cramp•. they 
in thrt'le days. ehould be placed in water, and well rubbed until the cramp 

When the symptom!! are abated, the patient cea•••· 
!lhould be pla.:ed in bed, and there rubbed For violent paino in the stomach, cramp• in tbe intH• 
t1ontinually with a dry hand until the heat re- tine1 oftbe bowel•, and frequ•mt 110010 • .., • ....,,; • .,.ni •• , 
turns in the body, which should then btl ma.de alternate clystero and 1ita0 bathl should.be ued. 
to sweat well. \Vhen tbe perspiration appears, Any one attacked by cholera ohould eat little, take ntJ 
ihe invalid may be considered cured. On the milk, and drink water abundantly. 
re-•PP'•luance of symptoms, the same process The cohl water t.reatmrnt should bf! eontin11ed ror a tnnc 
must be· resorted to. When perspiration takes time, 81 well to evacuate the injuriou1 humou wblclr 
place, the window11 Hhould be thrown open for might remain in thu hody ae to reetore atrengtb. 
auy time the patient plea..~es ; he then ought to Prie81nitz, io hi• e11abli•hment,_ha1 •ucceHively treated 
bl' placed in the bath, and afterwards, if strong oeveoteen caoe1 of r.holer1&, and h11 cured them all la a 
enough, 11bould take exeNise in t1u1 open air, few dayo." 
and not omit to wear a bandage on thP stomacl1 
continually. The use of cold water internally 
is indispensable during the sudorific process, 
and ii should also be continued afterwards. 

Inoue the invalid be exceedingly weak, he 
ehe.uld be kept in the most perfect repose, which 
tends very mu eh to the re-establishment of ex
hausted strength., But if the invalid's <ionsti
tution b8-robust, the water he uses 1hould be 
quite cold, and he may fearlesHly be made to 
perspire abundantly. The disea~e should be 
Sr<Jated with the same energy when it arrives at 
ita climax. In the tb;it attacks of this disease, 
the treatment i1 followed by such success in so 
1hort a period that it aHtonishes; but it has not 
the 11ame effect when the disease ha.s been ne-
1l9eted m ib41 ~nnin'; howe'l"M1 with pati-

History oC Asiatic Cholera. 
Havin11iven the treatment of A•i•tic Cholera by tu 

ditrorent medical ochoola. we •hall conclu4e tbil dry and 
lengthy article on cholera by a !>fief rtaoce at i"' Ai•!M'7: 

" Altbouch unknown in thl• country until lm, it ui1r 
ed in A1ia a• early, ceriainty. ao 1774. and probably ~••lier· 
It prevailed 1her6 at difl"ere•t timeo and place1 until 11117· 
when it broke out witb terrible 1evuity in Ben1al. and 
commllted great de•anation in tlle Rritioh army, •tationed 
tn the north-eaotern di•triet nf India. From Be"1al I& 
spread in variou11 dircetton1, •u that llv succe•sive advan· 
ce•, durtn11 the yc11r1 1818. 1819 and lll!ltl. it appeared in all 
p11rt11 of the penin•u a of Hindo1tan. trdYersed the Burman 
Empire. s.arn And tho penin1ula of Malacca iu the •OUUl• 
eaot, and es1ended lo China and Chin••e Tartary in the 
11orth-ea1t Within the some time it nl10 1'i11tf!d Ceylon, 
eumntra, Born•o, the l'hili1•pine island•, and even tbe d11° 
taul islands, Mauri1iu1 and Bourbon. 

111 prorreH '" the nor h·weet. bf,yond the bo1u11tlary o( 
Tadia. '"'' aot at trot H rapid llOf H llndf M 111 etW 



dirtttitH1fl. It lfrJe• not hutePrl rt11pPllr to hn:vtt pll·1ed 1he 
Jndu1 1111til 1~1. m wh~ch y.,A, 1t mad'l 1hl 11ppc11ra11ce i11 
p.,r111a and on die Artth1a11 tihom uf the r~r,.1an Gulf. At· 
ceudan, the •r1"tiis aud E1111hrat.,11. it wru flil1t.yetl lay th" 
1ppro11ch uf wiutt-r; t; .11 itt lh1• 14ftrinl' of ld:l'l h111k., out 1111 
me e:u1~rn burtlur of tbe 1le~ert wluch st para le• ~yria from 
Me.1n1•ot111111ll. It did not Crn":t lhe fl~r'ett uuut Nov,·111bu. 
wht:ll it broke out in Al• 11po ll Rl!:a :u 1aub .. •etP1I dutinJ( 
th• winier. Moul r<app•ared 1.1 th· sprw,i nt 11:!'.l:I. ravd~iug 
in the cour~ of th~ tt11111m"r tht' .:'yr1aWtow1111; on lh~ Med· 
fterran.,an coaut. 111 Lh1:1 )~ar nl~o. hav.i111 traver1eJ the 
P4eraian ttmpire. it broke 11111 n.t A11tmchan, a Ru ·11au c11y 
at tl1e mouth ,.f the Volga, arnd at otber place• 011 the 1lturtt 
or lhe Ca•p1an 1e11. 

1'he iutADl'ily of the mnrbiftc ioftuenM \\'•'by nn mt'IU•~ 
uniform. \\ ltt!re lht: 111 .... a"'• pr~nu1~ in a dunril"t. un~ u( 
more point• Wt·re ar ... nP.rnliy •~ · ect""d in which 1be .. pi11t mu: 
furr..e app•nr• d ,., he 1•,;pt"cml•)' conc~n·ra1~. " ·tu• the Ill· 
habitauts 1 fthu ~uJj1:1ttH.t t1~rr1tory .iufl""rrd fr1.n1 itrr·au'"'• 
predafl•ry vi-t1lnt101u1, a1 if from 1eout1111 l'Hrllt:• detached 
from the main bodt. . 

'!'lie rp1rle.m1c uoually a!lpeilroil the ·~~nnd and 1n1netimet1 
th1~ third l'l1111•11Pt iu ph•c~• whr.re it broke ciut Llui'ana the 
rtret 1w11.soh of1t8 pr~vat .. 11r.e; hut in •ome m11t11nte• tnwn• 
which t'!tthp,.d at tlr111 and Which b+-1an to be tt>1ardrd •• 
e1mnpt from the d1eea1e, wetc aluicked durma Ute eecuud 
or thir1I y~11.r 

8nth 18 a hriP.f hi11tnrical •k~trh or thtt ftrl!ll Y111ifation of' 
Asiatic cholt:rll to Eurnpe and A111ericn.. Uavm• in tld• 
1m111111•r Pncircl .. •t th.- enlirnitlubu, aud t'ay11.v-:1l almost eve· 
ry important Uistr1c1 l11hal11Ct>d hy 1111111, ll counu .. d it• c1p• 
t'r&I ioos fut a wlulP. 10 lh~ lltt"t lnchel. wh~r4' it ha• .,~ 
~IHt-tl to bl! t-ndrutir. •carr.• Iv fa1li111 to pr~v ul IO eo&1H1 
eu~ut .-very yc·ftr !ince Iel? . .In 1~~7. howrvtir. b11v111;. 
U!:I W•~ 1n-ty •llppoi!tt ter.ru11ec1 ill e1hau:otrU forc .. 11 lay a true., 
ofthirt~f!11 yrars-fhr I tan 11r.artt!ly chveet it of tht: milUant 
cllar.ACICr--1t ~ain tonll up the lin., u( IUllll:h iuteut (,1j 
fore•~n c••nqut11l:i; but nt.t dndini' 111uth ue:w tt!rrnory 
worth i11V•di111 1 it chof'e to puri1uu Ile furm .. r courte, and 
trmmph nsuun on the ftehl of 1111 (111mP.r victori.-• • 

HaY1111 uuw r~ached the north-weatPm border of Asia, 
it ma1.• ou further progr1•1t" 111 thi1 direction uulll 18'in, 
Wlfe11 il opp1•ared at 01e11b1u,:. 011 1h,-· cod\11,.1 of ltu.e11i;1 
in t:uropu i b.u it ,.till lf"t•1111~tl to hudtal<!, 11t1clllltlir11C ;u 1t 
were. u .. u1 1r1:10. wh~n 1t tn1ta+-d Kump~. app .. a.t~ or. thu 
•hnr~• of th~ Black ~·a, (lt'!IH'lfRl1•1t lhe cent1·r 1 f Ru:1•ia 
and 1uNt:d by the chauuel" tif ttu: V1)hft, the Don and t~ir 
tr,butaritn', rt:achPd .MnKnW, \\ ht"re it Jtr~va1ted J111inp: 'he 
Wintr.r, autl i11 lrl"Jl at ·aci-ed t't P~tnr1h11r1. Uurina the 
la"t meutioned year h •·Jltmde;I 1tli1u o l'ollln , P111111ua. 
the tiennra11 dtftle• aud 11.uuh.Hlif. nu the we1lt·r11 r.11111tt ''' 
.Euroi>f! i cro••·~d tll~ North :1ca; 11ppt-ared in • ,,.,,,uer lt 
?\11nderla1ut. cut lhH O•lrlh·eaateru co11t1>l of t!ni nn•I and at 
Edrnbur~h 111 :;co1tland. in Jam111ry, 183'.!, KaJu '·"· a11 the 
cpidenuc baJ e.1te11ded duri11ar the prtviuu• y .. ar, 1111 ptuif:• 
re•• was 1ti.l 111ure ••put m ll'(J:Z. In th•• ye11r 11 bruktt ,mt 
in Lrtnllou ant! many utht~r pl:iet-• in Bngland. flXl.~ruled to 
Frauce aod gpam, cru111ed 1he A11atllie, and appcoared iu 
June. ftr:1t al t.luebt!c. 11te 1 at Muutrt:al, and puu111ng tl1" 
euur1e of lite :-t. Lawrence and thd Lakes, re'ichect the 
v a!lev or the Mi1111H1pp1, 

But the mouth of lhe 1:11. LawrenCf! wao not th• nnlyav· 
.-uue through which this iu\'ad•ng fot'KR ned Acee•• to cmr 
country. It appeared 1.1 1'1ew Yurll almoat 11imultaneoutly 
with ll• attacil on the Canad1a.H c1t1ea. t~rom Nt:w Vu k 
il p&Hed up the tludson tu Alba. 11)', and routhw1rdly tn th~ 
wat~r. or the Delaware amt Cht!tApPnke, reachtn• Phil•· 
delphia on the 5th of July. and Balllmore wi1hrn lhtt 1ame 
111outh. It appeare1I un an i1lmnd olf Chflrl~gtou, :Sou th 
Car••hna, in Nov~mbc"; 1n 1-'t-btnary. ~831. brnkP. out at 
Havana, iu cu.bl\, uud before th~ cluac o. '.1.1 year had eI· 
1endeil lo Mesu:o. 

'J1h•.11 wil11111 the ftr1t yPar aRer tu acct"1111 to our shore•. 
thi• ~pi11e1111c tipread over the areute1t poruon or Nnrth 
A1net1ca. h 1111btlided. e•pt1e1ally in the Northern ~1a1 e1, 
duri111 the winter, but r1~p~ated it11 rn.vage• durlfll the 
apnnc anJ aummer uf 1 .. 33, and again 10 1oinc ei.teut rn 
Jd3-I. It did nut in it11 tint v1i1itattm11 to our eou11try UIO· 
l~•t the Mltlemeut• on our t•ac1ftc seaboard, b11t having 
reactaed the border. or the unbr•••en wihlern~•• and •lmo&t 
unuod•n plaJns, thia mt>Ht!Hler of terror •l"emed to re· 
aard 1ta miHiun a• clo"ed fur a lime And now like aome 
moa1UOlll bird of prey, 1•t1ated tmnporarily "ilh ltut rav· 
age1 n( thr~e ltlDlmer .. , it lpt .. a<l Ill pm1on1. &lld 1oar1111 
abo•e thu •llOW clad 1um1ml• or the llocky Moontain•. and 
cau:li.nc a contemptuoua &lance at the •paree population of 
oreron and Ca11fornia, took ill ft1gh1 aero11 tho broad Pa· 
cillc. and aettl<d duwn upon 1ta 11a11v., eoil. 

Durrng tile rapid ext~naion of the ~pirlemir. In a WMtrrn 
•irection. Ill i11ftue1u~e Wit,. prupaa.;aWd •l•o tu the uortb 
and ooutn of what miaht have IH!en regard~d Ille main 1r11ok 
of ihl pro1rt·1•, but not so rapully in t-.. urope a1 in .t\mf!tica 
Tbu1 the di1ta&•tt reache1I N~w Urltt:i111 n year b~for~ it ap
ptsared rn Sweden, and four yeara bcroru it pre•ailect m. 
dic1ly. It did. however. overrun Arabia and Efypl in 183 , 
••if by a detar.hment 1nnrcbiug clue we1t frotn the Peuiau 
Gui(. Bui •h~ chiof lin~ of Ibo pro11r•n afln lea vine A•ill 
wa1 lbrouah •he cenue11 or Asia arul Norlh America. a11d 
Ull'ou. h tin• line ii traveled. ao Wft ha\'e eeen, with vari· 
able •Pl!ed. hut upon lhe wholtt with remarkable rapirlit7. 
for (rum the time nr ll• appearanco iu KuHifl. in 1830, it 
,.,quired bu1 two yeara to reach the Mi••i11ipqi Val•ey. 
noiw1lb1tandin1the1nterruption1or winter, which alwayR 
retarded 111 prorrton a11d generally arr~tttPd it It dul not 
attack all the tow1t1 and citiea wh1ch iay in it1 course. but 
eeemed to e1erci1e a Yery capric10;11 d11cr minatton in 1e0 

leelin1 ill pt.inti nr•ttRck. G1111P.ral y. it hi 1rue. 1t 1teem
... to pr .. fer low, ftllhy and den..,ly pnp11l&1erl 1hstr1ci., hut 
eumetime1 plaer1 of this C"h&rl\ClPr wert· rut11wd hv. while 
tbe tOha(,ilD.Uttl fl( 1he IDMt elevated, Cl~aO and i1•1lated 
dw~fli11g1 Wf-re CbOlen aa ill vict:m1; (atl• Which COffi· 
l'l•tely 1ubYrrled Pvery hypo1heo11, and bamed all conJec· 
Cure •• to the cirenms1aAce1 eaJeulat•d lu induce an inT&· 
•• of die aat..i,. 

111 pro~rtn in iu dctnl.d and tl11d inc•r1iou ha1 unt 
•aried ~fl11,.nti.dly fi'oh't 1hat •·f thP. ft11i, imll allhou1h iu1 
viole:nce haR f'entn11lly l>ei!n le11 .-everr; il1 type aud bitlJ; 
its havto ltt!t!ft about the 88tne. A1 1t ha1 advanud Wftl" 
wauJ, It has g1•ufl'ral 1y •Uh1t1ded 111 lht: eaz1t: 10 tltal in 
he i.rogre:oos h may lje compared to a ternftc 1ton:p, 1u 
8pp108Ch fore•hatlowed by Ulllf'nll Of callf.Ulllf, ita prtt•• 
euce over11prtad111g the •attd wi~h Cloorn aud dcYaat&tiOn, 
aud na departure, in 1ull~n grnndt!ur, leavin• to tho 
muurninJ rnh11bitant1 thf! melauchuly 11•111ir&• ee that o~h· 
erit n.re 1111w 1ufft•rml wttat they have j111t endured • 

·r11u11 have Europe and America now ~n vialted a 
third ti an~ by thhi dreadful scourre. Thi• country h11ri1 no' 
ytt IJt'en thoroughly Co>Mjuereu by 1be tbir inv .. 1uu, blot 
prob.boy before lh<"" pagee reach the rea.lor'• bad cholera 
m•y ~ pr adiAg Lt:VR1>1at1f•ft in out m;d1t. 

t rum th111 brief 1keLch of ite h1atory, we may dPri•e the 
fotlow111g 1act1 rn rtgarll to thtt ,t.,6.i1 o( mah11naut cbof· 
na. bL 'l'hat 1t i~ t'r:tlemfc iu l1uhn, hut u ·c;11ionallf 
bt>com."a epidtmim. radlatmac. am tu ti peak. from •hat ceutl'a f 
po111L 111 .. very direction to areule::r or le1.11d cli11la11ce1. 2d. 
That occa111onal1y il11 t+ondem:y 111 more ee1~mally in • 
wt:iant-:r11 cout1e, _and 1hllt when thi• i• tbt! eaae it• proa;rea• 
thou1h fitful aua vacillaung at times. lat 1ene1a1Jy auarlct-d 
by il1crea11111 rap1d11y. 3d. That ualural oblfaclea. 1Ucb 
a• cleserta1 111ouu1a111s and oceans, ihuu1h they may arm· 
p11rarily cltt"Ck, can iut~rpo e no nnpatc1table barrier'° it• 
pr,1grl'1•. 4th. 'l'hal w111t~r uau"ll)' cauae• it to 1ubaide, 
except where the weather i• mild, or wh re a kind of ar
tificial 111111111er it11•U1tai11ed a1111 thP. w.llar like hHbi&at1un• 
of ti,.. puasaulry in ltn•••a. 5th. Th.it though it a11pear< 
to 1•refc_r naturlll rha11nel1. inch a• the cou11e1 of river•, 
or other puhllc thoroughfAret1, in ii. advance1 1 and thouctl 
it •hually •el"1:t1 low, ftlthy aud crowded lucahtaee u 
points of anack, y~t In neither n( lb""' re•perl• dnee "· 
ub•e•ve any u111furm r.1le. Fmally, That ii• prenlenee 
in auy place •ffm1 to be dependent on the preunace o( 
some a11.een iufluence not u1ually e11•ti111 tber•, an4 
capable, accurdiua to some law by whwh it ii ,uw..-rned, 
uf more int•~h16 r:ohcentratlon In particular l0t:ali\id 
1ha11 in 01h~r111, in the 1mmt:t.liate vicmity 

\\e come now 111 rnq~ire Into lnft ..... , 0Cep1demlcetinr. 
rfR. Variou1 hypotht'IPI havtt ~u 1u1Ketted, auDM o( 
tlwm i11g~nh111t1, othf"r11 ab11urtl. and all lae.kift( \hat dl·1r• 
of evidence n~ccnary tu e1t1bli1h a clai111 to enurv conft· 
denct. All musl. however. a,ree that the 1pt•cilc cau• of 
choletll ie some invia~ble inftueRce, which either cine• not 
ordrnarily ~t•lft, or ii only ot.-ca11ionallv operative. A Jff•ft& 
_,tft,rt hR• for in1t.ance beP.n made t.:1 prov~ that 'h" iuiprec• 
nation of th• water w11h lime I• llu eaue ofchol•ra. 'J'he 
argument i 1 ba11etl upon tho fact that countr1e1 wbei-e 
lhe lime1tone formation nccupit't the 111urfnce. and waere 
the wat.-r usP.d by the h1habitant1 ia more or lt h i•· 
prranated w11h that f'arth have h••en more ieue•al 'I OY· 
t>r.-1111 by thiR p~t1ler.cn. thln tho~ whf'!rt> primit1vr. and 
sandt-ton~ f.•rmatio111. and ton11•·qu.-11tly ~oft .. water pre• 
va1le1l. Uut althm1,11 the In.al iuftu•nce n1ay, anrl p<~b· 
ably is a predit;1101u I tau~ lo lb~ prrvalence of rhotf'I&, 
\et eom•! other infloencemuft bP a1a11111.-d to arc:ounafot 
i11 recurrence. \'\' hJ ha• it not ahny1 prevailed i• lime
•IOM di•iricl0 7 And why, tince ill a1 pn1ance, "'-if 
•.it ltill """llJIH aMllltl ft, M Mir '11'~1 I ari ·--... 
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tB1pr~gnated wllh lin1P. 1 :rnd a~ptin. hnw do•·!' it l11111pen 
thftt i' docl!ll nut tmt1r1•ly nvo1d thur.e phtcctt Wht!Te the \\;<it~r ANCIENT DIVINATION 

BY i'lIE 11 •ol\ ·11.ml ll11w~tonc unknown, as le ht:t co.:i:t:: nt Ua.u~or, 
,-1._1ue, a111I thh~t placel!l which 111ight he uamcll, where 
thol~ru h11.z1 uccurrt:1l wuh grt'M1 fn a:11y ·1 
. WhH.t _t1J1!11 is th1! :cublle, rnta11i:,1bl!:! uuJ y~t rt-111nrkohle 
U1ft.1 ·11Ual p1111c1p!,. w111ch C•HUH1t11lct1 th" ~pcc1tic cu.11to1e 
ht" choltr'I.; a CbUtw which, 1:1oug:h. 1tt1 enicawcy ii:i 11f1e11 
promoted by c1rcum::11a11ces wl11ch prt:di~µotH~ 'o or ei;c1tc 
JDorbu'! 1cuun ln 1he ~y:"oten1, yel i~ c.&1rnlJltt . whtll cu11ct::n· 
lrat~d. of pro1luci11g cholera, W1th.1u1th~111d ofu11y ap~1ar· 
eut predi~11011i11~ or exc1t1ng r.a111t.s ·1 Aller ~.xa111111u.g ;,ill 
thtt Uyp1nh1~s1!~ wJ11ch ha vu falleu urult.'r my oh1•1~rvauou, 
•acA d.:I tl&u~a rr/crr111i: it to t!UJ i1tflu.enu o.f 1Jte planel:1 to the 
•pproac/t of comc:is, tu 111.ttcuric .chUHJf'd. ur pu"'1ar clcc:t.rir. 
•llllu of the al,ntuphere, whith una.y be C".ilJt-'1 lhe pti
mit.ry <!ausc uf c1101tm1. i the 81.tcon. hu y l'O.US~ mKy _ be 
att~1buted to malarm, lo atmo~pl11.:ric foug•. ant.I to inv1r<1ble 
•nunalculm e.\1z;ti11g in the our-my mind 111morn11tro11~ty 
11npr~•1ed with th•! last lllt!lltiouel.1 propo~1t11111 ad Lht: 
lec•tndary cause. Thu ha:u1s of the epuJemic., i111 ca
pnciuutt 1110\•enH::nts, it1 aprareut ubtdut1oce 10 whiu1@-1tal 

' ''HEEL oC Pl"l'Hi\GOK..A.8, 
1Vltid. i& 1aid tt lle.oloe all Q1u1tiou, Paat, Pu"wt amt 

.j Juh,TI. 

The ancients, who were extremely fond 
of diyi::ation 1 were wont to place great con
fidencn in the "Wheel of Pythagoras," 
which resoh·es questions by An"tltma11cy, or 
a sp1>eies of sortilegy by numbers, wherein 
the result depends upon the unfettered ag· 
ency of the mint! and will, or intent to know 
"any difficult thiug.'' 

Arith1uaney, or di·,-ination by numbers, 
on wh!ch the wheel is founded, was vari· 
ously practised. Many stupendous tomes, 
in the dead languages, now obsolete and 
forgotten, were to be found, exphiniug the 
'· arte and manner" of these curious pro
cecding8, in which the letters of the party.'s 
name were said to contain many hidden ar
cana, when deciphered by the" mysteries of 
numbers." '.L'he aneien~s went so far in 
these particulars as to declare their belief 
that each individual may know the chief 
secrets of his destiny by the belp of his name 
or patronymieal appelation, and also that 
there exists a peculiar ~ympathy between 
the name and the pursuits throughout life. 
These facts are here stated merely to ap
prise the reader of the unlimited fondness 
of the ancient!! for every kind of aruspicy or 
soothsayin!{, no matter how or where it was 
ac::omplished. 

~·:~~!::~;/i11111~1i1~11~l~ i1r~1~::.;"o~1~~·#:Zk! 1:,:.l~~i1~d~';~::~:~~!:a~~ 
i»r in mas11~s in ccrtai11 lur.alit1e1. while 1nm1.ll tJ1::tach111ent1 
o~· errauc stragg1eu u1uy be 11 :en ltyiug about at d1tl~reut 
d11tu11ces from lhe maw budy, 11et:m lo fuvur th1t1 hypolhe• 
•:1. 'J'he objP.ctiuns to lhiiJ lheory, a11 meulion, d Uy l'wf. 
Wood, are ·· iltl uuer want of prou(." au<l the ., fact 1hat the 
cauHt of cholera, wh:uever 11 may 00, wilh11lood the 1ever
uy of lhe winter nt Moscow." 1 ackn11wtedge the:: re 11111he 
alMeuce of demonwtral ve proof to su1tain this hy1Jotl1c111a. 
a.ud the au me i~ true uf every otbv theory of the cn.11se of 
eboJera ; and I do not profeed to adopt il a11 um111e1111uuably 
true, but nm cou1trai11ed to fovur it. a• being t41U1Utined Dy 
more prubabihllt& than any olher doc1n11t, 1'he fact 1bal 
the d1atade pre\.-·ailell at Mo@cow during: a Ru~1an wi11ter 
hat some fo1ce us an objection, bill wlitm we ob~erve that 
tha~~nerat toud~ncy ofcholer:i i~ to aub1itle on tile a11pear· 
.. ace tJf verv cold weather 1 and 1hat in Lhe cell likes hu111 of 
'be Kussian pe:U1antry, to which the di1eaje appeau tu have 
been pri1icipatly cwnfiued al that time, a h1:h decree of 
1emper1uure is con1tantly maimaioed during cold \Yt'alher, 
tbe objection i• wril nigh re111oved. IL iuay be funher 
ltlgtreated that we a.re nil rarn 1h11r wilh the fact lhat waoy 
vie.ible iusc::c1s eiiet 111 a dormant •tale during wrnter, aud 
lftalte their appearance during interval• of mih.l weather, 
anti in dwelhngta wluch are kept warm. 

8ul al it Im~ been already 1ug1eeted1 lh~re are pr1tli•· 
P••iwg and nc1ti1tg cauoes which favor the developmetll of 
-eflolera. and doubt1e&& serv~ iu many ca1e1 to ihcrea1e the 
Tlolence of tile symptoms. Whatever nao a tendency to 
impair the general hc:.uhh or di1111~i•h the vnal (orers may 
be reg1uded as a predispo•iug ca•ise. l'reviou1 d11e_a1e. old 
oge. irregular, intemperate and V1clou1 b11b;u,detic1c1:cy of 
food, confinement to vegetable 1het. rspo1ure to coufiued. 
damp and otherwiae viua ed_ air, u whe1e n1auy penona 
are erotvded together in prfoons, •hip•. campo, .!i.e., pro· 
traeted dt:preHion of spirih1 from crief1 ftar or other e.1110• 
ll•n•. 11.ny or all of thtse. witb mauy 01hr-r circumetftucee 
calt111aled to reduc~ the c .·nstuuuonu.l stamiua, m11.y lte re· 
prd<d n• predtoposing cau•e• of cholera . II may al•o be 
proper to remnrA here ·hat not ouly ar~ per~n~ in dtibili
tated conflittuua or wilh shattered con.iiluLion• mor• liahle 
lo take the diaeu1e, but Ibey are le•• likely to recov~r from 
ti• attack. 

Cbolera Is? strictly an epidemic, exioting by fore~ ~r a 
•:raterinoa poison dttfo•cd tbrou~h the a1moophere1 but i\ 
18 nry antce,.tible of being propag•ted by tile excrement• 
of a choler3 patient, to others near, if the po11on in th~ t!ll· 
eremeota are not dt:!troyed by some di1infecti111 agent, EUCh 
•a 1<.Jation of oolph•te of iron . .!i.e. 

'fhe nri'i111 eause~ of cholera da not matl!"na1Iy vary in 
character Crum th4J&e named as predi!po!iUK, cxctpt that 
&heir 1inpression !s more suddenly producrd. Any crrcum· 
1tance or t ccurreuce .calcnlat~d to derange. tuddenly the 
O'lanie fonc1iom1, l'Uch 11.8 the 1tomac"· th" liver, the •kin, 
&c ~may ~1ei1e on a11ack" j•fcholera in pereou.J laboriug un· 
der the tsp. c tlc cnuse. Hence the sudden t'lpo~ure of the 
Jtt:f'lt'n whe11 warm to c1_.Jd or damptoea..~, by chfcking pf'r· 
.,iration and destroyi11c the t'qu1l:brmm of the circulu1ion, 
i1 a freque11t exc:ti11i= rau~. U wh letri me f·-<•d or dr111k1, 
9UCh a1 unrlpt"' fruit or imlige1t1ble vegetabl~1. impure wnt· 
er. feru1e111rng liquor", us c;der. 4c.c., • r overiuadir.g the 
•tomacb with even wholes me food: the u•e of very cold 
drinks, R.8 ice-wnter; p'.lrgative or irritaunc medicines; 11n· 
Moderate i'Xdrr,1ae; sudden mental t>urvtion ant.I man7 ollaer 
tllftlts may be n11n1ed under tllit lle'!.t, 

There have been sel'eral Italian writers 
of emine?:..ee who have treated of the powet 
of numbers when chosen or combined by, 
"lot," amongst whom stands coospieuou.~ 
Trithemius, the famous abbot of Spanheim, 
whose work entitled " Steganography" is 
exceedingly mystical, rare a-ad curious, but 
has never reen translated into English. 

The Italians ha Ye also made use of the 
Wheel of Pythagorae for finding out fortun
ate numbers iu the lottery, as the following 
extract from the life of the eelebaated ·count 
Cagliostro will sufficiently proYe: . • 

'''The lottery,' says th.i count., 'wafi at 
this tin10 on the point of rommeneiog·; the 
daily discourse of8eot on this subjec.t (who, 
like Vitellioa, was addie·cd to all games ol 
chance) brought to my tnin<l a manu~cripl 
which I had in my possession; it riontaiced 
many curious cabalistieal operations by num· 
bers, by the aid of which, amonggt otbe1 
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secrets the author set forth the actual pos
sibilit;/ of calculating numbers for lotteries. 

" ' I had ever considered thii1 as a vairue 
11nd enthusiastic idea, but bad long contract
ed the habit of su~ponding my judgment on 
those things I had not particularly made the 
object of my speculations.' 

"He was resolved, he tells us, to prove 
the tmth or falMehood of those assertions, 
and by adherin<>' to the rulc;i p escribed in 
the 'manuscript, for the 6th of November he 
predicted the 1111mbcr 20. 'On th"s.' says 
he. 'Scot risked a trifle, and wou. Bnt by 
number 25, which was calculatcrl for the 
ensuing day, he gained upwards of ouc hun
dred guineas ! 

"'The numbers 55 and 57 were announc
ed with equal s1tcce:s for the 18th of Novem
ber, the profits of which days wero equally 
dividl'd b2twcen YitG)llina and the pretended 
Lady Scot. 

"' J udgE1my astonishment,' says the count, 
' at perceiving th~ exactne>s of tho~e calcu
lations I had believed to be but a mere 
chimera! The possibili~y of such calcula
tions I must entirely submi., to the deter
mination of the reader; but was this uncom
mon success the effect of human skill or of 
entire chance?' 

"The count, fn m a poir.t of delicacy, 
thought proper to rc•ist the repeated sol!ci
tations of Scot, etc., by resolutel.Y rcfu~mg 
to predict other numbers. Scot exerted ev
ery effort to strcncrthen his intent with the 
count. He prese':ited Madame C;igliostro 
with the trimming of a cloak worth four or 

•five guinea.~, in return for which, as he would 
not mortify him by a refueal, the count pre
sented him on the same day a gold box. value 
twenty-five guineas, and, to free himself from 
further importunity, ordered his servant to 
deny him both to Scot and Miss Fry, which 
was the real name of the pretended lady. 

'' The latter, however, in a few days gain
ed admission to Lady Cagliostro. She in. 
f'ormcd her, in broken a< cents, accompanied 
with tears, that she was forever ruined. Scot, 
11he oaid to whom she had the weaknees to 
be attached, having decamped with the pro-
1its n.rising from the lottery, leav_ing her wit~ 
his three children entirely dc~t1tute. This 
imaginary tale produced the intended result. 
Madame Cagliostro, touched with the pre
~p.ded misery of her situation, generously 
interceded with the count in her behalf, who, 

at her requei;t, 8ent her a guinea nod, for 
the ensuing day, the chance of number ~. 

" Flushed with her former rncccss, she 
now Z,r,lif'lwl the calculations of her benefac
tor infallible. nnd havinJ?procured <>a~h upon · 
ber effects she boldly risked a cnn~iderable 
sum on the above number. Fate w~s again 
propitiomi ! On the ith of December the 
number 8 emerged from the wheel of for
tune! 

'' This extraordinary chance. on which 
the count did not. risk: a single guinea, re
turned to Scot and Mi~s Fry (whose quarrel 
was fabulous) the full ~um of one thousand 
five hundred guineas!" Cnlfliostro·s I.if•. p. ~. 

(To ht> conlinnPd.) 

The Ilourly Motion' of tLe Superior Plantls. 
Perhaps it may not be considered 11lto

,!rcthcr uninteresting t0 give tl1e hourly mo
tion of the principal planets, by which it will 
be seen that those nearest their centre of 
~ravity move fastest; hence tho inferior 
planets Mercury and V cni:s wiil move at a 
greater ratt> than the eart.h, and ~he superior 
planets will reove slower; their hourly mo. 
tion is as follows: Mercury 9f;1.000 miles, 
Venus 69,000, Earth 60,000, :i\lnrs47,000, 
Jupiter25 000, Saturn 18,000, Uranus 15,-
381 miles an hour. Massessostupcndous,situ
ated at di.3tance~ so very great, would lead 
us to infer th:it each of them is, like our 
earth, cl<•tltcd with vegetables and peopled 
with animals. This gives us an idea of the 
extent and grandeur of crcntion, which we 
cannot acquire by anything merely terres. 
trial, and it is by those appeals and views 
that the science of mrtrology rii;es so much 
in grandeur above every other seicncc, and 
inspires feelings of devotion and reverence 
for the Deity, which can be excited by no 
other subject that can occupy the human 
powers. In other studies we may be puzzled, 
but here we are overcome by amazement, 
and forced to exclaim with the poet, 

•c An undevmu utroln~er ie mRd. n 

Extraordinary !Hfecls of 11. Lnnnr Eclipse. 
Dr. Mead, in his book on " Planetary 

Influenee," notes the effect<> of an eclipse in 
the year 1693 as follows: 

"Jan. 21, 1693.-The moon having been 
eclipsed that night, the greatest part of the 
siek died about the very hour of the eclipse, 
and some were even struck with imdden 
death.'' 



THE FATE OF THE NATION, 
For the Summer Quarter of 1866. 

• 1 Beautiful 1tar11 in or her rlay•. 
Tb~ proph~t '• P.yefl miJ?hl rea•I your ray1. 
And tell of uurny a •tran«e "vent 
Of warfare anJ of wu.rni111 eeot." 

The 1ammer quarter comm•nCfl'I thh year at l~h 37m. A. M 
on J•me tl1e 21st, when 24. degress of Vir1ro will be ri:1inc, 11od 
th• a:une numb~r ol deittH of Oemrni will he on the m1d·ht>aven. 
M""ury ia ford ot 1 he scheme, aud i• iu the 10th hnu"e, in e11Rct 
H'C ii.- "~l~<'!l lo \.'lar,. in the Bth, and in triue to Satunt h 2d hnu'"'· 
~ilil, Henchd and Mercury are all ill conjunction iu the 10th 
house. The "1onn i" on the CUIP or the 2d. ftnd i11 SQTll\rf' to Ve· 
na4 in th• tllh h1Hue, Rnd Saru:nt is in the 2d, cu1ting an h'\tt>ful 
•11po1i •ion t•l Ma;• in 1h~ 8th, and a 14'}Uare to Jupitn in the 5th. 

Th« above 1l0:1itio111 of the heuenly monitors a e t"ery unf 'vor
abl• f.11thi.c11a~fo?1 Wue it oot for the f'X \Cl ... xtile u11ecr or 
Mercurr aad '1"''· a ~outinu~d tendencr to warlike actio1u1 
wou.ld be iudicl\ted; •" it is, rt.Pre are some hoi)Ct th11t wartik.e 
fwt"ti111 e111•nd ·ttd i11 thf' \•st may be llllayt-d. 

ThC" upect of ~1ar1 and Mncary wiU prod11C• a bett~r feeling 
betwee.1 the Pre.side1u, the Coo11:ress, a11d the 1•eoplf' cen~rally. 
a•14 ao harmonit1us actio11 appears to peonade the Cabh•t and 
• ~cers u aJt"r Go .. crum~nt. Jopiter n-tro1radin1 into Ca11ricon1 
will c:1u1e thine• to 11.11pear ro impro•e for Medco. ;\'1aximilil\n 
pinaaome adnuta1e1 •·\'t'rth .. 1.iheri!s, and hi.; ~11v .. r<1m,.,nt be 
eomes m<lre a•ttl .. d a ·1d establiahed. Yet the cominc ,wiuter 
lninK• ditftcultie. for him &:it.in. 

0•1•er.1I Grant'• nati\•ity i:1 very much 11.fflictf'd i his own hf'alth 
9Utfera, a•1d there ia aickneH or death h hii familr, and misfor· 
'"nea and tronblu ap,,ea.r to aurn'lund him. His office as Com· 
m\nder of the United StatH army it ·not likt!'I)· tn be a sin•cnre 
tlurinc thi1 summer. lfnot actu.11 war, 1>1epa.ralions f..,r an emer· 

1eney will be i"•>inc on. 
Tn.df' and ba•iut'ss will keep duU durioc this 1nmmn1 and 

• · .. erythin.: will aJ>J~ar almost at a atand-1till. Money affairs are 
at a yery low t'bb; I look fvr a number of heavr failure:1 during 
lh111amrner. Speculation ruus hiach. 11.ud ma·1y dt!'f.th.·atio111 will 
come to li1eht. Robberies arid munlers bt>come too common, aud 
the mort'\lity of the nation is f1·i&'htfully 0:1 tbe iucresse. 

I look f"r some epidemic, simih.r to feve1 or chol\"ra, goinc 
•talkinc thron11h the ll'lnd, or taking 01• its habitation among:n u,., 
1bM will Cll'T'Y ma11y to thrir lou& home". But New York will 
DOl feel it ill its full f.nc~ until ab11t1t the :OO~h nf ~t-11tember, when 
\1~rs comes tn a c.-inj1111ction of Herschl"I, i.1 the sig:t Cancer. 
Henchel bu fairly got into Cancer; New Yurk will ferl its evil 
iud1aence •.ca.in. 'fhe e'fils llrl"dictecl i~i the 11rt"cediug- Ilaragra11l1 
will a111>ear to cenlre Lhenuelv" in tbis cit)' ; l\Ccidenu, large 
Ares aml. 1 am afraid, riots \Yill be tou pleutiful. News from 
abro.d. attracts a creat d~a• or the p11.blic altentiou ; war appears 
to be llevuu.tin1 Eurcpe; 1he Em1~r.trs of Francl" and .4.llilria 
feel the excitins 1.114 warlike iufhaence of :\1an. The Kings of 
Pruuia a11iJ Italy aud Portul(al, 1.he Queen of S11ain, and tbe Ci.'1.r 
of Ruui11, all ah afflicted with simila.r iiifiuences. The reader 
•ar look for a.,t work aud warm recepLio111 .:oing on fo that 11art 
Gf the wnrld. 

lrela!1d l•bon noel.er "ery evil in:tlneur:es ; thi11g1 are far f.-om 
beinc .(tittled i 11 that :\tftic·ed C•llt!ltry. I look for aome muns riots 
•r outbre;1ks d•ring Jw.I)'· and Auarost of this ff'&r. 

Mars enters Gemini iu the l"ttt?r 1ta.rt ,1( Jnly, "·hich will caU!.~ 
Eu1bud, a.ad upeciaHy Lo·1d•>n. tn suffer from va·1ics, firt>s, ac 
and much di.nKer of that natiou bd111: Jre1i:;i;t"d iuto war b)'· forric1~ 
lutricue. 

The FATE of the NATION for July. 
The Full \10011 from which we m~ke our t1redicti•_m1 f.1r .luly 

occurs on tbe 27.h of Ju ,1e The .\loou iis 111 the 111'1 huu"'"'• 11: 
OPPo•i~io11 ro Herscht·I, a1.1d ir1 H:xtile to Sa1nr11. lt-.Mm these 
_co11datio111 I .. 11ttcil'a!e some 111e1•mmo11 oceu1re·•ce-1ir11b.1lJly 
••·me 1emarkable 111c<"ide11t or atrocit)'·, or 11ome seri11u1 cdme or 
~iao•1in1t. !\·Ian ha'fin.: ewettd 1t..e n.luiit •i::n of l.el>t•1d w II 
atir: up 16lrife Rnd bl·•od•ht>fl i11 that c.iu:1trr.. G~ueral f.ira;1l's 
aa&ll'fl. Y iJ "err much atfticred tu. this time. r..,.de and comm .. rr.e 
are Tf'ry du!,, but 1pecul11.1iou.ruu1 hh::h, a'Old tiuctu.atel6 iu valul", 
aiwl. mu1,· f.uhnts nccur. 
· 'U• 1iGl>lic bnlth oulf.,.., .i..1 .... bneka oat.,..;., l>ut ii 4-

n~r a11rear '."' bf.come ~..ery 1meY11.leut bef1ire n•1r !llepcember. 
rhe Preii1tfe11t .. ud f t'lllRft',.I mnn mot"" in ha•m"ny. 
N~ws from Jbroad becomes more escitinc. and. crow1 ao 

warlike. 
'I he latter llftrt of this month wi JJ bto n'mar•11to.e for 11tonn1 

heavr cale:s ar.d ~hipwrecks, and 1011 of life and propt>nJ'. ltntti 
0:1 sea and la 1d Als·l fr•)m 17th tn 30Lh 1 look for clccuiul 
d11Lurbauces. me1eon or eftri t1qu11kts. 

The FATE of the NATION for August. 
,, t.hf' Full ''oonfrlr \u~ust, whichnccunon the 27th of Juh·, 

a11 tht> 11lauer' arP abnn• lhP 1':~rth. eJ"l'ept .Jupitt"r, Sat""n and 
1he \11 oi1. Vt'mll is hdy 1lf rhe sch ... me. a.nd v:erc11ry "nd '1aN 
art' h squ:u~ •'P'"Cl. I look fM ven· e•dti·11 new" from thr old 
con•Ury in thi" mon1h Much d~nger of 1h .. Fnirt-d Sra~rs drift• 
i 11g hto war wi h !'IOMP f·•l'f'igu n'\lion; R.11d Pre.:iident .Joh•110n'1 
"·1d r.t"ttt'r.tl Gr1mt':s n.1t.tivi!it>1 bei!1~ so much afl'lictf'd, I do not 
"t'e much rhl\ 1t.t! tlf ii bPi .g •t:i.vt'd off b~ 1he d;11tomacy a•ul 
y•t>tdi K ofrh .. Prf'"idPnt'" f"abinet. ThP Presid .. nt bt'CtlmH .... , .. 

:,'i1r!~~~~rhti111~i~ 1~!::~ o~r,ahtft>e .. :~~fbaus~~~~~ a.rh~~~~hTic"t:a~!k ~ 
'liahrly im1•ro'fes NP\\'& from ahrM.S is .. en- rxciriuc C.1r thi1 
C"untrr." 1d rtu.• , .... ople are not likely to be quiet apectalon ua 
1h .. a-reat theane ofnario•1s. 

The FATE of the NATION for Septem'r. 
At •he Fu'I \loon for Se1, rmbt>r. which takf'~ J·hce on rhe 

25th of .1. ugust, a.11 thP pl""ets l!lrf' und .. r thr earth, exc~pl Ja1•i· 
tPr and rhe · ' on11, The l'llpects of the ph'lt>tl are "t'r}· remuk· 
Jt.bl .. and e'fil; hol'ff'Ver. if1his 11a:ron hu not alre"df" drifted iato a forPi&TI Witr, rt1e warlike fe,.lir -g •1' Yny Ii 'hie to blow by; al• 
\h(lUll"h WU is R)l I ht"' Al"e 011 thP COnt nent O( to:Of('Pf" • 

Trolide and b11:1i 1ess an: "t'fY du.It, and. thincs icenerally look 
very eloom~~ ind~·t·•l 

m~"'r!~~~~i:lli~~i; t~~k1~~; ipe~~r~i;:i,·.·~i1~~ib:~~~t:;:r.~ 
and ·boat> " ·ho Cltll .\ft" le 1ving the city in Cr••l\,.ds. 

Th" .. :mperor of \Jt>•ico i" in better luck. a·1d the news fn'.'m 
•broad j, more 11eaceful for 1hi:~ con.1try. .\lthone-h both Preti· 
df'••t Johnson's a ·1d Ot'nf'ral • ;ra·11's uati .. itif'l are "ery mnch 11f:. 
flicted. If"'·" ai:e acuaally enita,ed in " ·ar, we mecc with some 
reverses at th11 time. 

Public Lec1un·1. 
A numb.r of Illustrated Puhl.c LectureA wa• dP)i .. ered in Mar 

and June, by l)r. L. 0. Brou.:11!. 1·1, :tt ··107.Ut Hall, 814 Bro.clw'y, 
on the followiuc 1nbj ... cts: A:1:roi""mr . .Astrol~;n, Phyaioloe)·, 
Phrenolucy, Asiistic Chnlf'n, l·hich ,._ f're wdl attendt'd bran 
i111t"lligenr audieucf' ; hut th~ h.'lf wnther c mi ·S 011. the)· hue 
now been postf>oned u 1til ~t"l'lt>mber. when rhe l.t"ctures will btr 
comme•1ced again. 1 ht" public a•e kind!).· iu .. ited 10 attec11I, and 
for the be:1efh oftho~e wh 1 • Hve a.t too sreata di1ta.11ce ti) aueud, 
a 1yno1•si1 of each lf'C•Ure will be pnblished iu the •• Pla.nrt 
Header" It is al~• the iute11tio11 to dt"liver )f'ctore-s in other 
tow111 &nd cities b~.iidea Nt!'w York city, duriu&'this comin& wi~ 
ter 

Also, the author is makintr arrangement.a to OPf'D ao Eclectic 

~.~~h~~ ~fi!~:;itf~~1 r1~hr~:~f'ad~1:!i~u~~!:,':ddr!:a"tr:. ~D. 
HroQ&"htou, 814 BrodJWa}", N Y. 

2.'ru1l•ral et' Clo•hr• •• Ille Dlf'f'-.1 JPletll
e.t l!leloeeb,..,.,, '6.'lorlr 8'-H•ffn· 

On th• first v111e of thia No. may bf' f,.u11d an article Oii t¥, 
Trea1meut of Ch1.1lera by the differ~nt ml"dical sch•K"la. In th•t 
article we hue end•avored to 1"iwe the correct trl!'alment ot this 

t~se:~e,_~r:;~~~'~f~t:~!/J~;~~~·:~:t~:~1t the calomel aud bked· 
~-ht> ft11lowi11g sratistics '"'ill l"i•• thr readf'r a .. err correct ide& 

of the relative nluP or succeu of lbt-: different 1cbools ia &hil 
much dieJ11.ded lleitilence: 

Ju 1ht> m·m1h~ of \lay a•1d June, UM.9, in Cinci1in111.t!i, when 1he 
chnle1·a raw:t-d wi1h n.tume violence, out of 1.09i va1ienl• ouder 
t'Cll"CI ric trea1 ment, the total lv11 was 36, or au AYt'f":•l"t' dral.h rate 

~~~- ~~t~~;,7~~~i~~:~~ ~~de~~,I~ h!~:~lp:.-~~~;}~~: .. ~:; ~ 
ph"r~icilln", 1he )Vis was 5i, or a fractlo -1 o .. .-r three per c•ut i 
"·hile iu tho same c1tit'1. aame ye•r. sam" moor tu. accordi11s tu 

~~e·~~b~=~ ~~·;:~:: ~1111de~~(l~~:!:~ic'1~~;~.>~:~ta::Cd'fi~b 
11cr cent. Also, 1hat in ('\ew York, 111 1832\ Dr. Atkins, the H .... I~ 
Offlcer, offlcially rt'ported 10 the Boara .. f Health that iu .i.135 

~:i.e:;l~~~0~hf1=~~1.~~ ~=~\~~~!~all;1~~~h~a~ 1~· B~!i~~=;~;: 
wi1 h &'rt"at trium).lh lliat he had a au.cceq uf 13 dee.Lbs otll of 101 
(latit' ·•ll ! 

th~\!:!'a!~~·9~!~~noffcHt'~~~1~f r~eJ!,. ef~~k !h~~id0~:!:;:~en~ 
but Allop-t.th_d.1cror•, u~1t>il)0 discudi-tc both •:electic lwcl Ho_. 
teopath ph)'1'lcia111. "'e lil'l" iu srr-t.115le time ... ! 

P•:RIODICAl. NOTln:. 
11". 11". BB OOM•ll 

"TE:t.IPLf; OF OPllUOll•" 
ls a P1t.ooll1:111tvt~ monthly jonrflal publi~hed iu New Ynrt:. It i• 
de•n""d to the ad•ocacy of impartial ri~bt1. Annaal st1beeri1~ 
tions, two do1Ju1 An lmpor1apt work 11 P•F.IF:flfTU Iii) ..err 
.. Hcrii.... Oliee, 7e Joh• "'-· 111...,. ¥ 0111 .ur. 


